Weekly activity highlight

The following is a list activities conducted by EHNRD in the week of March 14-18, 2022:

• Supportive supervision visits to 16 health facilities across 4 LGAs (Abakaliki, Afikpo South, Ezza North, and Onicha LGA)

• LGA multi-stakeholder GBV Taskforce meetings in two LGAs (Afikpo South and Ezza North)
EHNRD supporting LGA multi-stakeholder GBV taskforce meeting at Ezza North LGA
EHNRD team conducting supportive supervision at Ugwuama health center, Afikpo South LGA
EHNRD team conducting supportive supervision at Ekka MDGs, Ezza North LGA
EHNRD team conducting supportive supervision at Izzi Unuhu PHC, Abakaliki LGA
• EHNRD supporting LGA multi-stakeholder GBV taskforce meeting at Afikpo South LGA